
Welcome to Mountainside Church 
of Christ. 

   

If you are visiting with us today, 
we would like you to fill out a 

Communication Card and drop it 
in the collection plate at the end of 

the service. 
 

We are truly thankful you chose to 
worship at Mountainside this 

morning and please, come again!  

Mountainside 
Church Elders 
Doug Brown 

Lance Darnell 

Rick Hankins 

Jerry Patton 

Neal Peck 

Claude Schleyer 

Alan Taylor 

 

 

 

 

 

The Mountainside 

Church is 

A Christ centered, ac-

countable family worship-

ing God, surrendering our-

selves, and transforming 

lives through Christ. 

 
Gluten Free Communion Bread is 
available at the sound table in the 

back of  the auditorium. 

Church of Christ 

Today’s Servers 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
 

Bowles/Anyanonu: Sun. 4:15 PM, 3022 22nd Ave. SE, Rio 
Rancho (Westside), 994-8808.   

Schleyer:  Suspended until further notice.                                                                           

McCall: Sun. 5 PM, East Mtn., Scott 235-9018 or Rick 
Hankins, 250-3638 

Alan Taylor: Sun. 5 PM in the church auditor ium. 

Condos/Teens:  Teen Room, 5 PM  553-0858.  

Doug & Susan Brown: Biweekly Sun. 5 PM, 12801 Granite 
NE, 293-4322 

 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 

 

The Best Group: Wed. 7 PM, 709 La Char les NE, 249-5511 
or 249-6823 
 
NOTE: All small groups turn in your attendance count by 
Thursday AM to Rick Hankins by phone or email. Thank 
you! 

Mountainside Small Group Ministries 

Ministers 
Rick Hankins - Pulpit 
Tom Condos - Youth 
Garrett Schmille -Campus 
Evangelist 

EMAIL NEWS AND UPDATES 
     The church office often sends out prayer re-
quests, news, and updates through email. If you are  
not   receiving these  mails  and would like to, 
please call or email the church office at                       
mtnside12300@yahoo.com 

Blessed is the man who 

remains steadfast under 

trial, for when he has 

stood the test he will 

receive the crown of life, 

which God has promised 

to those who love him. 
James 1:12 

 

Park Night 
Tonight we will have another Park Night! After 

evening  services we will head to Lynnwood 
Park for some summer fun (athletic competi-
tion) and a small devotional as we share our 

lives together. Make plans to be there. It will be 
a bring your own food (B.Y.O.F) night.  

 
School 

 What's amazing is, if  young people understood how do-

ing well in school makes the rest of  their life more inter-
esting, they would be more motivated. It's so far away in 

time that they can't appreciate what it means for their 
whole life. -Bill Gates 

UPCOMING 
EVENTS 

 

 
 

Park Night 
August 13 

 
 

Family Camp 
September 1-4 

 
 

Services Coordinator: Tom House 

(8:30 AM)  
Song Leader: Roy Yates 

 

(10:30 AM Service) 
Song Leader: Doug Brown 

 

Opening Prayer: Garrett Schmille Closing Prayer: Lance Darnell 
Lord’s Supper: Scott McCall, Norris Stokes, Garrett Holloman, Matt Darnell, John 

Coch, Alex Ospino Alternates: Kelton Schleyer, Alonzo Rubio 

Nursery Attendants: Julia Holloman, Shanae Holloman
 

(5:00 PM Service) 
Song Leader: Shawn Kerr 

Opening Prayer: Tom Shoemaker Closing Prayer: Robert Poland 

For The Record - Week of August 6, 2017 

Matt. 5:16  
In the same way, let your 
light shine before others, 
that they may see your 
good deeds and glorify 
your Father in heaven. 

 Park Night 

Bible Study.……………….…...184 
A.M. Worship…………………..279 
P.M. Worship..…………….…...83 
Wednesday classes…………..166 
 

Budget……………....$11,388.55 
Contribution……..….$11,220.55  

 

NMCCH 
     The New Mexico Christian Children’s Home in 
Portales will be sending a truck our way on Friday, 
September 22.  They are looking to fill that truck 
with the following items:  muffin mix and brownie 
mix.  If you would like to donate these items there 
will be  a box in the Family Center marked 
NMCCH.  You can bring monetary donations to 
the church office or  give it to one of the elders.   
     Also, they will be picking up the change cans 
they provide us every year..  If you have one of 
those filled please place it on the credenza  in the 
foyer or bring it to the office. 

LoveINC 
     It is time to collect jewelry, purses and scarves 
for the 6th ANNUAL BLING SHOW.  You can 
drop items in the purple and silver drop box in the 
entry or see Karen Scott or Carol Cole.  This year’s 
show will be October 27 from 6-9pm, and October 
28 from 9-1pm at St. Johns United Methodist 
Church. 
 

ALSO 
     If you have any items such as bed pillows, cook-
ie sheets, coffee makers, plates and silverware that 
you would like to donate, they will be put to good 
use.   
     We welcome donations of any kind.  If you have 
large items to donate you may call our large item 
pick up at 505-255-5683.  Thank you! 

FAMILY CAMP! 
      Family Camp is right around the corner!  Reg-
istration has begun and will continue through Sun-
day August 20.  Please consider joining us for part 
or the entire Labor Day weekend.  If you have any 
questions you can contact Chad or Monica Darnell 
for more details. 

WELCOME 
     We love when our family grows!  Virginia and 
Tye O’Dell and Samantha Coor  AND Brenda 
Herrera and her granddaughter Angelina  want 
to be part of this church home.  Please find them, 
introduce yourself and make them feel at home. 

BIBLE BOWL KICK-OFF  
MEETING 

     TODAY, at 4:00 pm, all who are interested in Bi-
ble Bowl are invited to meet in rooms  206-208,  as 
we plan for the coming season.  Parents and kids are 
welcome.  We will set practice times, demonstrate this 
exciting way to study the Bible, and answer any ques-
tions. 

ACCH BACK TO SCHOOL 
     It’s that time again!  Everyone is getting ready 
to go back to school.  Albuquerque Christian Chil-
dren’s home is seeking gift card donations.  You 
will see the posters on the bulletin boards  in the 
foyer  upstairs and downstairs.  Pull a tag, as a re-
minder, for Kohls, Target, Walmart, Ross, JC Pen-
ny or donate through United Way or go online to  
www.acch4kids.org.  You can give the gift cards 
to one of the Elders or leave them in the church 
office.  These cards will allow us to purchase 
much needed items throughout the year for the 
children here at ACCH.  Thank you for your gen-
erosity.  



 

Services 
Sunday Worship  
8:30 & 10:35 AM 

 
Sunday Bible Study 

9:30 AM 
 

Sunday Evening Worship 
5:00 PM 

 
Wednesday Bible Study 

6:30 PM 

Phone: 
505-292-8347 

 
Email: 

mtnside12300@yahoo.com 
rvhankins @yahoo.com 

condostom@outlook.com 
 

Website: 
www.mountainsidefamily.org 

 

PRAYER REQUEST 
Roberta Yeoman will be having total knee replace-
ment surgery on Friday, August 18.  Prayers for the 
doctor, an uneventful surgery and a quick recovery 
are appreciated. 
 

Mary House was in the emergency room this past 
Thursday with chest pains.  She will be following up 
with a specialists. 
 

Carol Baldwin, Vera's sister , had surgery on 
Wednesday, in Dallas, using a “balloon procedure” 
on the nerve in her face.  Please pray this is a success-
ful treatment for pain relief and prayers for healing. 
 

Continue to pray for:  Guylene Grady,  Judy Rog-
ers’ mother, Carole Roberts, Karen Batie, Chris 
Stringham, Mateo Taggart, Marie Tinlin, neigh-
bor and member of the Schleyer’s small group, Steve 
Buscemi, Carol Fitzgerald, Ricky Byrd,  Betty 
Sowell, David Carpenter, Amanda, Sherry     
Abraham’s niece, Gloria Brannan, Terry Padilla,  
Arlene DeFoor, Dorothy Maxwell, Bailee Trussell, 
niece of Tanya Trussell Snell, Mark Wiley, Jenna 
Wiley and Lynda Wadsworth’s brother, Stephanie 
Summers, Jorge Lujan, father  of Damar is       
Martinez,  Kim Partain, mother  of former  mem-
bers Keli & Tori Boucher,  Dan Scott, Jim & Elaine 
Koehler,  Ellen Burton, Etta Love’s aunt, Thelma 
and Max Hanna, Janet Schleyer, Sherry Boberg, 
Greg Kelly, Rose Hensley, Latayne Scott’s mother, 
Doris Grammer,  Maria Ulibarri, Pat Hatcher, 
Belinda Nuckols’ mother, Lilah Odam Swan, daugh-
ter of  Larry & Zrita Martinez, Jeff Liddell, Lin & 
Jackie Decker,  Aleasha Decker,   Delora Moore, 
Jackie Decker’s  mother.  

Upcoming 
Events 

 
 

TODAY 

Baby Shower for  

Savanah Taggart 

 

Bible Bowl Meeting 
4pm 

 

August 25 

Back to School Party 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 

Meals 
If you would like to help 

prepare the Wednesday 

night meals, please 

contact Matt and Beth 

Darnell at (505) 917-

4528 or email  

baddarnell@gmail.com  

Schedule 

 
Aug 16-Youth Group 
Aug 23-Means 
Aug 30-Best/Holloman 
 
Sept 6-Vernon/Givler 
Sept 13-Simone’s 
Sept 20-Samuels 
Sept 27-Stouts 
 

Did You Know? 
Jesus loved when the little 
children worshiped Him and 
so do we! We offer several 
ministries for you and your 
young ones during services 
that you can choose to take 
advantage of: 

 Attended Nursery (up 
to 24 mo.)—Located 
down the children’s 
hallway.  You can drop 
off your child with an 
attendant or stay with 
him/her. 

 Un-Attended Nursery 
(up to 24mo.) – Located 
at the center-back of the 
auditorium. You can sit 
with your child and 
listen to the service.   

 Nursing Room– Locat-
ed at the Northwest of 
the auditorium. 

 Training Room– Lo-
cated at the Southwest 
end of the auditorium.  

 Children’s Bible Hour
– classes for ages 2/3 
and 4yrs– 4th grade. 
Children can be  dis-
missed after commun-
ion.  

My, How Things Have Changed! 
 

 For several weeks we have been talking about God’s plan for Paul being His wit-
ness in Rome.  That time is almost here. He’s on his way.  The journey is described in 
great detail in Acts 27.  We know the time of year was late in September or October be-
cause of Luke’s words in verse 9 mentioning that it was after the Fast, or the “Day of 
Atonement.”  Most scholars feel it was around A.D. 59.  We also see the first person plu-
ral pronoun “we” in this chapter which would mean that Luke is a part of this journey as 
well.  
 
 Throughout history, scholars have wondered why Luke included the kind of detail 
and strong emphasis he did of this journey.  They wonder because it doesn’t really fit the 
overall theological purpose of the rest of Acts.  Some feel he did this to show us Paul’s 
Godly leadership in extremely stressful situations.  Others would point out that it fits very 
well into the literary traditions of the time.  These kinds of stories of adventure on the 
high seas were very popular.  Typically, heroes always emerged from these stories and the 
evil entities never survived.  For us today it serves to give us an eye witness account of 
the details of ancient sea travel and just how dangerous it really was.  
 
 In this chapter there are some terms used that I want to clarify.  The first is found 
in verses 7, 8.  The weather was not very favorable forcing them to sail down to the lee-
ward side of Crete.  I can’t speak for anyone but myself, but I have never used the term 
leeward.  This simply meant that they were on the southern side of the island for protec-
tion from the strong winds.  They eventually made it to the small harbor at Fair Havens 
which provided minimal protection.  They were fortunate to be able to pull in here, be-
cause had they gone much farther, the shoreline would have veered sharply northward. 
This would have exposed them to the full force of the northwesterly winds.   
 
 Another part of this story I found interesting was the situation with their lifeboat.  
The lifeboat was used for many different tasks during a voyage.  It was typically used for 
landings and to maneuver the ship for primitive attempts at tacking, which was the turning 
of a sailing vessel so that the wind was coming at it from the opposite side.  In this situa-
tion the small boat probably became a liability as it was tied to the mother ship.  The vio-
lent storm probably filled it with water making it a literal battering ram against the ship to 
which it was tied.  They had no choice but to pull it on board or cut it loose.  When we see 
them making the effort to pull it aboard, we realize just how important they felt this small 
boat was to their circumstance.  If you have ever tried to right an overturned canoe filled 
with water you know just how hard it must have been to get this small boat lifted up out 
of the water and into their ship.   
 
 Another item in this story that adds to the intrigue was the banding of the ship. 
This involved the passing of multiple ropes (or chains) under the ship to hold it together.  
They were secured as tightly as possible to hopefully hold the large timbers of the ship’s 
frame together as the massive waves beat the ship. First century travel by boat was very 
primitive compared to our modern luxurious ships today.  It is so easy for us to read these 
stories and give no thought to the difficulties of the time. Do we thank God enough for 
our many many blessings?   

August 13, 2017 

BABY SHOWER    
     There will be a baby shower TODAY at 2:00pm 
for Savana Taggart and baby Mateo, daughter of 
Mike & Keila Taggert; granddaughter of Ralph & 
Dee Stone and Everett & Deeadra White.  It will be 
held at the home of Shelly Simone, 9424 Glendale 
Ave. NE.  Hope to see you there!   Savana is regis-
tered at Target.  Call Shelly Simone at 321-9272 for 
questions 

Come and Celebrate the  
wedding of 

Sarah Shields 
To  

Travis Hale 
October 7, 2017 

At 7:10 pm 
Mountainside Church of Christ 

Please let us know who wants to 
eat cake, whether you’re bringing 

children or a date. 
www.the knot/us/travissarah 

By September 1st 

THANK YOU 
     Jeff Poland and his family would like to express 
their most heart felt thanks to each and every one of 
you for all of your kind and caring thoughts and pray-
ers over the years since his injuries.  Each of you has 
touched his life and you will always be a fond and spe-
cial memory in his heart for ever and always. 

In Christian Love, 
Jeffery R. Poland and Family 

BACK TO SCHOOL PARTY!!! 
     There will be a Back to School Party for kids 6th 
grade and younger on Friday, August 25th at 5pm.  
We will have pizza, salad and dessert.  There will be 
two water slides, so bring your swim suits and towels 
and join us for an evening of fun!!!  

THANK YOU! 
Dear Mountainside Family, 
     Thank you so much to all of you who have con-
tributed, and continue to contribute to the PHOEBE 
Ministry.  We are so blessed to be a part of such a 
generous congregation.  With your gifts of cards, 
stamps, money, and encouragement you have made 
this ministry a success.  We feel so appreciated and 
are grateful to you in return. 

 Sincerely, 
The PHOEBE Ministry 

ACCH  
     The Albuquerque Christian Children's Home is  ac-
cepting applications for a part-time grounds keeper .   
This is a paid position.  The chosen  candidate will be out 
on our six acre campus daily, mowing, weeding, tending 
our pond, and keeping the grounds looking good.  Other 
duties may be  assigned to assist our Maintenance    
Manager.   
     If interested, resumes may be sent to 
ewhite@acch4kids.org or contact Everett White at   505-
980-7468 for additional information.   
 

Dear Anonymous “Me”, 
     Thank you  for the Olive Garden treat.  We 
loved it! 

Anonymous “Us” 

mailto:ewhite@acch4kids.org

